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UNHEARD VOICES

The Psychiatrist

The garden of the large Victorian house showed signs of
spring tidying. Inside, the living room had books everywhere,
modern pictures on the wall, and as Dr. Adrian sat by the
open fire he was clearly content with his way of life.
He had entered psychiatry, he told me, because of the ap-

palling inhumanity with which the consultants at his teaching
hospital treated their patients. After a career interrupted by
war service he became at 40 a consultant psychiatrist to a large
regional hospital and a mental hospital on the borders of
London. He did no private practice because private psychiatric
patients are demanding and he found his own work exacting
enough. He worked on alternate Saturdays and valued his
evenings and weekends.
On a typical day he arrived at his mental hospital at 10

o'clock and looked through the overnight admissions, the day's
letters, and any urgent messages. Local general practitioners
and colleagues would 'phone him at this time to arrange
urgent consultations, and by 11 or so he would be visiting the
wards to see the new patients and discuss them with his junior
staff. After lunch at the hospital lie spent two afternoons a
week at the general hospital doing out-patient clinics. On
other days he would leave the mental hospital in mid-afternoon,
see one or two patients on domiciliary visits, or call at other
hospitals in the group. He might have to visit the wards
of the general hospital-he and his colleagues there see 300 or

so cases a year of drug overdosage-but where possible he
liked to work in the out-patient department from 5 o'clock,
seeing perhaps an urgent new case or follow-up cases for
psychotherapy or occasionally behaviour therapy. He returned
home between seven and eight most evenings.

Occupational Hazards
Once home, he was on call one night a week, and was rarely

disturbed on other evenings unless one of his colleagues called
with a personal problem. One of the occupational hazards for a

psychiatrist was that friends and acquaintances with shaky
marriages, drinking problems, adolescent daughters, and other
insoluble difficulties turned to him for sympathy and advice-
and this took time.

Dr. Adrian had few complaints about his working condi-
tions. The buildings were well decorated and equipped-at
least they could not be bettered within the bounds of the
money available. There was no evidence that the mental hos-
pital was worse treated than the acute general hospital, except

that the food was not so good. He had a pleasant office, a good
secretary, and a good social worker. The hospital was, how-
ever, short of nurses; not because they were hard to get, but
because the establishment was too small. In theory mental
nursing did not need such a high nurse/patient ratio as acute

nursing, but in practice the proportion of geriatric patients in
mental hospitals was going up and therefore increasing the
demands made on nurses. He was not worried about the
shortage of male nurses. Recent developments in psychiatry
had reduced the needs for physical strength in nurses, and he

found that the atmosphere was better in male wards that had
women nurses in them.
A more difficult problem was junior medical staff. Without

exception all his senior house officers and middle-grade reg-
istrars were coloured overseas graduates. They were able and
conscientious, but cultural and language barriers interfered
with communication with patients.

Pressure on Time
Dr. Adrian said his main problem was the pressure on his

time. In an ideal week he had ample time for his routine
clinical work; but in practice almost every day something
happened to interfere with his schedule. This might be a
clinical emergency-an acute psychosis in a nurse, or a local
general practitioner spending half an hour on the 'phone dis-
cussing a patient-but more often it was one of a series of
predictable, unavoidable appointments. Committee meetings
took up a lot of time. Some, like the medical executive com-
mittee of the mental hospital, were worthwhile; but he re-
sented days spent on appointments committees at the regional
board and at the regional consultants and specialist committee,
at which medico-politicians harangued their colleagues in-
terminably. Though he attended court rarely, it was infuiriating
to have to give up a day to spend only a few minutes in the
witness box, or spend half a day visiting a prison to see one
patient.
Another time-consuming aspect of his work involved

liaison with the local authority mental health service. He spent
several hours a month in conference with the mental health
officers, and, again, this was worthwhile; but the system
under which a patient, discharged from hospital, came under
the care of his general practitioner, the local authority, and
outpatients often created unnecessary duplication of effort
unless time and thought were given to avoiding it.

Overall, the pressures on him were directed mainly at get-
ting patients into hospital. Furthermore, many of the patients
referred to him were not so much ill as unhappy with their
lives. Often the unhappiness was caused by their environment,
their work, their families, or their life situation-and there was

little that he or anyone could do for them. All this meant that
the passive uncomplaining patients did not get the attention
they needed for rehabilitation. He was uneasily aware that he
was responsible for several hundred long-stay patients at his
mental hospital whom he saw far less often than he should do.

Dr. Adrian thought himself well paid, and thought the pay

structure for doctors reasonable, though there was no good
reason for preserving the strict secrecy for merit awards. As he
was nearing retirement he was concerned about the principle
that the pension was determined by earnings in the last three
years of employment, making it expensive to let up at all-a
better system could perhaps be devised. On the whole, how-
ever, he had no major complaints; he got great satisfaction
from his clinical work-his parting words were "don't forget,
patients are marvellous."
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